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To the Electors of-Cumberland
conntv.

Fellow citizens—l offer myself to your: con-
sideration as a candidate for the'office of

SHERIFF
at tlie ensuing general election, and respectfully
solicit your support, and if elected wjill endeav-
or to discharge the,duties of tite office to the
best of my. judgment and abilities.

Respectfully youf ,fellow citizen,, ‘
- - T ', GEOIH;K F. aiN. -

Meclninicshtirg, March 26, 1840. te

To the Electors of Cumberland
county.

Peltmv citizens—l ftffcr myself to yonr con-
sideration -as' a candidate for the office of

SHERIFF
tU the ensuing election, and will be thankful for
yonr support. Should yon elect me I pledge
jmysclf the.duties of the office.with,
fidelity and icupai tial-ty.
. GEOKGE MATHEWS.

Carlisle, March 26, 1840. te

To the Electors of Cumberland
comity.

Fclhvj c/ltx '7M— I off<r myself to your consid-
el ation as a candidate for the oftice of

sheriff
tit the entiling ylertirmf'andYesp'r-tfully solicit
yom Hu|)j)>rij ,m'i ff elected wijl l endeavor ..to
discharge the duties of the office to the best of
my N-l'inent and abilities.

,

“

' “ FU-VNCJS-RCKKI,S,—~

Silver Spring township.
April 2, 18(0.

,
' . te

,'J’o tlte Free mid Independent
Voters of Cumberland comity.
reflow c/fizrns I submit myself tn yrur con-

sidemthm. at the ensuing ei<ctioni as a. candi-
date for the office nf_..

SHERIFF
find wnuld respectfully solicit your suffrages f«r
the same.

THOM.VSin .MOHR An,,
South Middleton township,

April 2 1840.

To tins Electors of Cumberland
county

Ffltotu cifixfna ~rAt the earnest solicitations
ofa number nt/my\lrVemls,' I am induced in of-
fer mvself as a candidate for the office of

SHERIFF
of Cumberlandcounty; at the next general elec-
tion, and respectfully suited \ our.suffrages,

-
;,r ' JOHN fcOUKHRCK,

* N c i > iber) amh_
April 2, 1840.

'

" te"

To tile Electors of Cumberland
comity.

FcMow Citizens.—l offer myself as a caiVdi
dale for the office of

BSaB.lS’S'
of said county at- the ensuing general election,
anti will be thankful for your support.

JAMES KEED.
Newville, April 16. 1840.

To the Kleetors of Cumberland
coiiitty. '

.
.

Fki.low Citizkns.—l again offer myself lo
vour consideration as a candidate ior the office

--SS3RIP3' 7and respectfully solicit your suffrages.,Should I
he elected, I promise to discharge the duties of
the office faithfnllv an.l linpai tially,

VMJL MARTIK:
Shippenshurg, April 16, 1840.

To the Voters ol' Cumberland
county.

Centlemin—\ dohereby offer myself at thenext
general election as a candidate.fni- the ofllc^pf

SKEHIPP
of said ci'mivy, and \vilM)elh'inkfiil„n>ryom;sup
imr ABRAHAM LAMBERTON,

“ North Middleton township.
M ivdi 12. 1840.

To' the Electors ot‘ Cumberland
county,.

*JWlov*CUizctis^l .offer inyaelf ns a candidate
for the office of

SHERIFF
of Cumberland county, .and will be thankful tor
your support.

jomn; WYNiconi!..ii-: -

Wcsl Peimsljuroui’h t'owiisliip
March 10, 1840. . ,

,*•

;'bargains, 1-,V
BARGAINS* BARGAINS}

JVJ3W GOODS.
.• CHEAPER THAN. EVER!}! - .

THli sulwciibcrhas justopened n very large
nnrt splendid assortment of

consisting iti part of GlotjVsjvCnsslmbreß; Cassi.
oetts, Plain andFigured McHrtbes, Bombazines;
jyince deXahies,’Saxony doi,'Cambrics, Mus-'
lins. Handkerchiefs,' Hosiery, ~

, v i
Groceries ifQiieensvoare.

His customers and the.-public generally,' are
rospectMly solicited to call & avail themselves
m cheap bargains, as iie-. is detertnined to sel

lotv.—■ "

v; : A.'RICHARDS^ - '
. CarlisleVpct. 31,1839,

disease 4> very much iHep.a c°mmon

catarrhr
arv, cold/With, lassitude, ;chiUinp«s» S^V
a.Vdoppression an# tightness^ahpuMhe;.^KftSt; :
In maiiy 'riStancec thc -'t first- of

A*
timics theoppression in the."breast increases,
ihecovintenßticebecomese^preßSiveptaijxfetj;
, lip respiration becomes more ami ropre.lahorj*.
,V,,s sortietiraes wheelingor rattling jsonnd*, as
f\lie air wipfqroeditU.rpggh *-w*™ ,WPWt
tore clogged, with a,.?(isctd iflmd. fo ;negl«;ct
Jhildtsease'ilmay be of serious consequences,
Kut hr atimefy application to.-Or,.

_

*

aistnetr
.iSffltm'to ‘he directions unpleasant?

at Not 10 North. Eighth-. st.

°r
For salcby

£Ct,Ve
J. MYERS 8c GO.

n_ .

BY G. SANDERSON & E. CORNMAN.)

Whole Wo. 1343.

DR. WM. EVANS’
OAMOMILS PILLS.

, case of Piles cured at 100 Chat-
MivDanMSpinningdf.Shrewsbury,

Eden Town, New Jersey, was severely afflicted-
with Piles tor more than.2o years, Had had re*
conrsc,to medicines of almost every.description,
also the advice bfgcvcral emminent Physicians,
but never found the slightest relief from any
source whatsoever, until he called oil Dr. Evans,
of 100 Chatham street, N, Y., and procured
some-medicirte~from-hlin,-from-which-hc-fonnd
inxnediate relief, and subsequently a perfect
cure, .. %

Beware of CounterfeitsCO'Caution,—Be particular in purchaslngto
see that the label of this medicine contains a no*
ticc of its entnj according /o Act of Congress,*—,
And be likewise particular in obtaining them af
100 Chatham st., New York, or front the regu-
lar agents,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle,

DU. HUNT’S

BOTANIC PULS,
INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO THE

AFFLICTED WITH
Diseases of the .Stomach, or Nervesj
Sunh a Dyspepsia, eitherChronic or Casual; iin;
. dor the wor>t symptoms of restlessness; Low-

ness ofSpirits, and Genera) Emaciation; Con*
sumption, whether of the Lungs or Liver; l.iv-
er Affections; Jaundice, both Biliary & Spas-
modic; OostivcMiess; Worms of every variety;
Rheumatism; whether-Acute or Ghronicrto*
getber with Gout, Scrofula, Pains in the Dead,
MHck.lilnilw, and Side. Typhus-Ecver*.Scars,
let Fever. Putrid-Sore Throat, Fever 81 Ague,
Spasmodic Palpitation of the Heart and Arte-

• t ies, Nerynuslmtability, NervousWeakness,
Hysterics, Tic Douloureux. Champs, Female
Obstructions, Heartburn, Headache, Cough

. the Common or Humid, and the Dry or the
Whooping; Asthma, Gravel, and Dropsy.

Thc-#/ow/ has hitherto~heen considered by
Enipirics and others, as the great regulator of
the human system, and su£h is the devoted of
the adherents to that erronebus doctrine, that
they content themselves with the simple posses-
sion of this fallacious opinion, without enquiring
bit • the primary sources* from whence Life,
Health, tpid Vigor emanate, and, xuce versa
pain* sickness, disease and death. Nut so with
Dr. Hunt, whose extensive research.and prac-
tical experience so eminently qualify him far the
pt-ofrssum ofwhich he has beetfone of the nyost
useful ’members. He contends—and a moment’s
n Heriion willtOJivince any reasoning mind of the
conectness of his views—that the stomach, liv-
er, and the associated organs are the primary
and greatregulators of health, and that the blood
in.very many instances isdependent on these,or-
gans, and that' unless medicine reaches THE
ROOT OF THE DISEASE, the sufierficiot
anorhjvrß usually prescribed, serve but as foils'
tn cover the ravages of deep-rooted maladies—

these convictions," at the expense of ye« r«
of dose application, the doctor has discovered a
medicine whose searching powers are irt-eslsti-
bU*, and in presbrihing, it is* with a knowledge of
its being a radical cure in the"various diseases
already enumerated, evfn if applied In the most
critical cases, but he docs not pretend to ascribe
to

HUNT'S BOTANIC PILLS
a supernatural agency, although from positive ;
proofs within, the- knowledge of hundreds he is
prepared to shew, that when every other earth-
ly remedy lias been given up;

HUNT'S BOTANIC PILLS
have never been known to fail in twit,
very gratifying results, that of raising.front the
bed of sickness and disease those who have test-
ed their efficacy, and thus amply rewarding Or.
Hunt for. his long and anxious study to attain this
perfect lon in the llbalisg Art.

The extraordinary success which has attend-
ed the use of Hint’s Botanic Pii.i.s, is
the best criterion of their superior virtues.
They have been the means of raising a
host of languishing patients from the bed

as it is clearly eviheed in the
following

CERTIFICATES .

FEVER'AND.AGUE CURED,
To Dr. Hunt t I. i

Dear Sir—Believing it a duty 1owe you as a
successful practitioner, as well as thos-who may
lie similarly afflicted, 1 take, pleasure id acknow-
ledging the benefit Ehare derived from the use
of yuur valuable medicine. :

’*

•

HUNTS BOTANIC PILLS.
.After much suffering from Fever aijd Ague, .do-
ling the spring and fall,Tor the last four years,
and the pecuniary injuries attendant on the in-
disposition ofone on whose exertions a large fa-
mily was dependent for support',' and -paving
'without success tested the skill oimany medical
adviser*,’at.iih’expense I could not well afford.
In the fall of 1838, finding thepremonitory symp-
toms of the disease approaching,' I was induced

■by a friend whohad tried your medicine, topur-
chase a package' of your Botanic Pills, and now'
.have.the happiness to inform you—and through
you, those who may he similarly afflicted—that
they'counteracted the disease, nor have I been
troubled witlr it since, and niv confidence enn-
liniies touphold me in the'belief that your Bp-V
tatiic Pills arc the most safe, thecheapest, most
effidarinasrand'Tadical cure- for that distreadng
disease Fever and Ague. Ail I can torthc pre-
sent offer - you for the blessing you have been in-
strumental in confeiTiiig-onme, is my assurance
of unceasing gratitude and .esteem.-

P. M. McCORMICK.,
Newark,N. J., July3l. 1839..

Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Effectually ,
b: , Cured. ' '■’■-A:,;. >

' Mr. Win. Tucker, having Intclj'been restor-
ed to n sound slate of healthy through the efficacy
of Ott._HuKTVBoTANic.PILi.Si thinks itab In-
djs'pensihle duty to stale certain lactsjrelatjve to
the disease underwldch.he had snlnngsuffered/
The symptoms werea painful obstruction; with
a constant rejection.ot food, headache palpita-
'tibiVof thejieurt, IbWhess of-spirits’,-a trouble-
some dry coUgh, dizziness; tightness! at the chest,
and difficulty othreathing, almost constant paln<
hrthe. aide," loins, arid shoulders; accompanied

These araic.
tionsittogether- with nn unusualdegree of tlotu-
lenceVbroughtonauchastateofextrcitretvt'ak-
ness, Bs toprevent, him tfpm attending to fiis bu
sibeSsV.and his healih’appeared lost beyond roe'

vHjs friends and, relatives -becatne rat
Isrmcdat themelancholy prospect',, and strongly
recommended Hunt’s Botanic Pilis—rthey were
administered;.and in a few days produced aston-
Ishing relief, arid finally.realized aperfect resto-
ration to aquudheaUh. 1 I t; • •

WILMAM TUCKER.
' • . JSeware of .Counterfeits.- .
: JjTCfmtionj—Be parUcular-inpurchasing. to
seethatthelatrelof thismedicinecoiitajnsano-
ticeflf,iVs.etilTy-actprdutgta ait-xtf'Aiifl b<3 likewiaß,par.UomBT.»n;o!btaiping tjimet
idp, Chatham st-,. New,yprh,
lar agents, - • ■ ,'p, > <,'i

& Ghieb, Carlisle.

“ourcountry—Suoht or WRONG.”

DU. WM. EVATsTS> .

SOOTHISTG SYRUP,
FOR'CHILDREN TEETHING.

To Mothers arid Nurses.
The passage of the teeth through the gums

Produces troublesome and dangerous symptoms,
t is known by "mothers that there js great Irri*

tation’in the mouth and gums during this pro;
cess.' The gums swell, the secretion of the saliva
.is_incr.eascd*_tbe_.chUd.Ja_kda{c{Lw.iLhJlr»:quenL
and sudden-fits of crying, watfching, starting in
its sleep, and spasmfSbf peculiar parts; the child
shrieks with extreme’violence, unci the lists its
fingers into its innmh. If these precursory symp-
toms are not speedily alleviated, spasmodic con-
vulsions universally supervene, mid soon cause
the dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes r.lflicted with these dis-
tressing symptoms would apply the celebrated
Ametican Soothing Symp, which has preserfui
hundreds of infants when thought past recovery,
from being.suddcnly attacked -with that fatal
rpalady convulsions.

This infallible remedy has prcservedliumlrcds
when thought past recovery, from convulsions.'
As soon as the Svrup is rubbed on the gums, the
child .will recover. This preparation is so inno*.
cent, soefficacious, and sopleasant, thaftm child
will’refuse to Je.t its gums he rubbed with it.—
When Infants'nrc at the age’ of four, months,
though there is no appearance, of teeth, one hr-t
tie of the- syrup'Kluiuld be used on .the gums to
open the pores,: Parents should never lie with-
out the syrup in the huraeiy where there arc
young children, for if a child walcos in the night
-with pain In the gums,-the Syrup-iniincdpU’cly
gives ease, by opening the poresrtnd healing the
gums; thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers,
Bcc. -

Beware of Counterfeits.
(Ej*Cnnt|on.—-Uk particular in iWchasing to

see tli At‘the"label of this medicine contains a no-
tice of its entry according to flet of Congress .—•

And be likewise particular in obtaining them,at.
100 Chatham st., New York, of from the regu-
lar agents, • '

• Hamilton & Giueu, Carlisle.

DR. WM. EVANS’
Camomile •#* Aperient Skills.
jAno'cher’-very severe case of Inflammatory

Rheumatism'cured by Dr, Evans' Medicine.—
Mr. John A. Carroll, of the county of Westches-
ter, town of North Castle; New York, had been'
severely afflicted with inflammatory rheumatism
for fourteen months with.-violent pains in his
limbs,‘great heat, excessive ’thirst* thyhcsVof
skin, limbs mucTi swollen, was .put; able without
Assistance to turn in; bed for six weeks. Had
tried various remedies-to no ifleet. Was nd\ls»
ed by n friend of his to procure some of Dr. W.
Keans* medicines of 100 Chatham-street, N. V.,
which he immediately sent/nr* and after taking
the first dose fotbul great rebel, and Tn continu-
ing its use According'to the directions for ten
days, was perfectly cured. Allows me to refer
any person to him for the truth of the above
statement. - ' .

Beware of Cowitetfeits.
U9*G.tutlon.—Be particular in purchasing to.

seethat the label of this medicine contains a no~
tic.e of its entry according- to Art of Congress. —

And he likewise particular in obtaining them at
100Chatham st. * New York, or from the regu-
lar agent?,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
On. to, 1830. '

KJfVIARLR DISTINCTION.
aN'ilie mrtbt of u general and, in Ooiny instan-

, ces not upt’iaunlfcl prejudice against many nt
me niedir.:i(-n*mediesof tlic day, !)r. W. K-
’YANS'- PTI.LS have the enviable <1 iciinct iiui-of
.jlii-universal approbation, They tire perhaps
Ihe only medicine publicly advertised that has
the .full,m-.cl unreserved testimony nf medical
anen.in its favor, if not the only cmc. widrludvcs.
full satisfaction to its purchasei s, Dr. W. Evans
has the atdlsfartron.of knowing that his-^'

CA'l«»Mir>K OR-TONIC PIT.!.H
are not only regularly recommended ami pre-
scribed by the most experienced physicians in
their daily practice, but also ta-ken by those
gentlemen themselves whenever they feel the
symptoms of those diseases in which they well
know them to be cflicaciou-i. lie knows this to'
be generally the case in New York, Philadel-
phia, Albany, Boston, ami other (urge cities in
which they have an extensive sale. That they
should tints cqmjuer professional prejudice and
interested opposition, and secure the agency 01,
the ninst eminent and phy-'u;idiis
in the country.to render ihem useful to all class-
es, can oplv be fairly ascribed to their undenia-
ble and pre-eminent virtues. .
More conclusive proofs of the efficacy of Dr

IVm. Evans' . Camomileand jljiericnt fills.
CERTIFICATE.—The following certificate

was haiided to us hy Mr. Van Schaick, ofAlba-
ny, a highly respectable tnehtber of the coin-

mnnily, and whose veracity, cannot be doubted:
Mr. tjepteuuus ICendall of the town of VVest-

erloo, county of Albany, was for 27 . years trou-
bled with a nervousand billiiaisailectinn,which
for 7 years rendered him tumbleto attend to his
business, and during the last 3 years uf his ill.
ness was ennfined to the house. , ids symptoms
were dizziness, pains in the head anti side, pal-
pitation of the heart, want of appetite. Be.—
After expending during his coiifinenienfneafly
three hundred - dollars without obtaining any
'permanent relief, he hy accident noticed an ad.
vertisciner.l of Dr. Wm-'K'vans’ Camoriiile ami

make a trial of them. After using them about
a. fortnight, he was able to walk flat t in four
mouths he could attend to business, iiml cnnsitl-
ered his.djsease entirely removed.-The'abnye
information Was giveh tq tlfe subscriber Wy-Wlr.
Kendall himself? there can. therefore, be im de.
ception. STEPHEN, VANSCHAICK./

The above invaluable mcd.irine.toi.'rllier with
DR- EyANS’SOOTHJNG SYllUP()orteelh-.
ing) are sold wholesale at 100 Chatham st: N.
York- V.s - ■" Beware nf Counterfeits.

- Oj'Cantion.—Be particular in purchasing, to
see’that the label of this medicine cnntiilns n mi-

tic&nfrls eritroj according to:oicl-of Congffss-rr.
And be likewise, particular in obtaining tlityii at
-100 Chatham st., New York, or froiirtlie regu-
lar-agents,'' ' I,;- '

llamilton & Onfitß, Carlisle.
vOfwhnm may he hadf

Dr. IVm. Kvane' Camomil&lS’. Ajtericnt PillsC
06. Soothing Syrup. . i '

' - -

Or. Ilunrs Botanic faille. , . _■
Or.doo'le'a Female, Pills. / : ‘ cm

' ■00, paver and Ague Pills.

Df. Evans’ only Office,5, South Seventh street,
, .Philadelphia*--V'l' "' ■ ■.
•Hamilton.&Grier}. C-irlislr,;■.
J.Kirhy; and W. -V, D
Wfh- Bell./farrishhrg, ':

v ; ■ ;
W. E. LalTertv BcCo. Brownsville, ; ;

8. Binrinn a John/r.yVerneiv Potlavillc;, >

W'ppinc\>tt'Bc.Brother.', Mt.iPlensant, •
. ;

Campbell fe Cn. WaynesbUrgh,
.

Irwin & Artlrer, Pitlsburßh, 7 ;; •
Burnside & Morris,St-tctchaveßi u _ _

:
R.JV. -

™.

I. P: Olmstesd,, Bethany, *r
January Ip, 1840.

Carlisle, Pa, Thursday April 23, 1840.
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After'statements as explicit as these, it is
difficult' to conceive how other purls of the
speech could be.interpreted as in indicating
an opinion thus expressly denied, unless the
error arose from an inability on tITe part of
lib; readers.to understand what distinct doc-
trine it was that Mr. Buchanan was main-
taining. ' ■What Mr. Buchanan did say and meati
was Shortly this. ~ / .

Ho-contended--tliat n survey-of thecom-
mercial history of the country during a pe-
riod of twenty-five years, showed that at
certain intervals of tune, (here had occurred
sudden rind excessive expansions of the cur-
rency, attended by a general rise of prices;
that consequent upon this rise of prices. Was
'an excess of the national imports over the
exports, because the former were rendered
profitable and the latter unprofitable:, that.this’ disturbance of the balance’ of trade’ wasfollowed by that-general ruin which, under
the present banking system, always results
from a serious hostility of exchanges. From
this examination of facts lie deduced the
..conclusion that the true method of prevent-
ing these periodical ruinoits' disturbances of
the balances of trade was, to prevent those
periodical and transitory rises Jq’ prices,
which were occasioned by excessive bank
issues. ■ ' - ■ .

~ r . • •

The ‘'doctrine” of Mr. Buchanan, there-
fore, wag not that weougiit iofeduce the
prices of labor or of any thing else, below
that-average rate whieh they-naturally bear,
in the sound state of trade and currency;
much less (o-fhe standard of foreign despot-isms, but, his doctrine was, that we ought to.
prevent that extravagant andtemporary rise.
ment of the paper currency,'and winch pro-
fits no-matt,'since it niters thcwhole, scale
of nominal values while it threatens ruin to
every man by causing a general overtrading.
- For competing profitably with foreign na-
tions,- and yet keeping our wages' of labor
far above tfie foreign’rates, Mr. Buchanan
relies upqnthe greater .'cheapness'Of the raw
material among us, the,greater energy and
intelligence of our people; the superiority of
our machinery, anti tho.economy'.causeil by
a well-orderhd-system of trade and trans-
portation. That no reduction of wages is
required helnw the qrdinary rates they have
hitherto borne in the times of healthy trade,
is apparent from the fact that during such
times .we have always been able to maintain
the balance of trade at lcast in equilibria.—
The master-evil of hostile foreigif exchanges
does not menace us, until the currency is
expanded and’prices are risen:, the mischief
.existing only at-that time and point, it is
thcnmnly that this preventive action is re-
quisite. No one will suppose that Mr. Bu-
chanan wishes to make the application of the
remedy more extensive than the evil..

The policy of Mr. Buchanan, therefore, is
not to render prices less, but to render them
uniform. And this appears very fully upon
the face of the argument. Those extracts
will show his views:

I “What is it the laboring man gught most
'to desire? Constant employment, regular
wages and uniform reastrnatiTe'prices forthe
comforts ami necessaries of life which he
requires.”-

“So far from Injuring, it will greatly be-,
ncfit the laboring maul It will ensure to
him. constant employment and regular prices,
paid In a sound currency, which of all things

i lie ought most to desire, and it will save him
jfrom being involved in miffby a recurrence
rof those periodical expansions and contrac-

tions of the currencyWhich have hitherto
convulsed die country.”

The progress of Mr. Buchanan’s argument
developes otic peculiar advantage to the la-
boring man in’that system, of uniformity

j w hich he proposes. If the wages of die la-
' borer stood with other prices, the general

of value would hot affect him
otherwise than as the whole natron is affect-
ed by dig overtrading which it produces.—
But it is,the opinion of Mr. Buchanan, that
when prices rise from,,enlargement of the
currency, the wages of.labdrdo not rise in
corresponding degree, or with equal quick-
ness! “T.h6 rate .of the laborer’s wages,”
he says, “is fised and known; and they are

,fhe last tojjse witli .the, increasing expan-
-sioii, and the first to fall when the cpfres-
-.ponding revulsion occurs.”
■~T’fi'e scope,of Mr. Buchanan’s argument
iii its relation ttf- the laborer 'appears to be
this. The generaladvance of prices which
attends the occasional expansions of the

is a great evil to tho nation at- large
(including labours) as it l.eads to general
overtrading. It cannot possibly bring any
•advantage to the laborer, for any increase his
wages.may receive will bo nullified fa}’, the

■"contemporary rise in the cost of all thcmec-’
essaries which he buys, In matter of fact it
:will be a;direct injury to him, since his
Wages do hot rise’so much or so soon as
■other prices an 4 they fall sooner,.
'. These passage* in Which Mr. Buchanan
denies that any advantage accrues to the la-
.boror.ffotn a high rate of prices. do not con-
jfain arguments in favor of- wages
uteloiv their ‘ordinary and bound rate;, but

jso&fire1
■paragraph' iirreplytoitriGiay'on’ this-point
will suffice to shbiwthkt hOis-n_ot contending
for adimihb tiemiof’ratosbeloty the nyeram
standard .ibbtis arguing tnat:kh'o_ occasional-
clevatiomabove-that-fetaridard.'wmcU exces-
sive banking-produces;yis.
bcnefitto the labordr.- v

; ;‘v ,
! <ijfjrtherefdwi;you should.in'Soine degree
deduct?thp hiirnihal prieb paid for labor., by

HvitjjinTsafe ond reasonable -estiib.-:
jliiilHP l̂ i&»ef»IHo' : ftfr*ybtt'r'jtopfer/cirf

this- injuris th'ef ;
:CeHai'nly.''riotbecaO'9eiWp pnc’e -ofall neccs-'
baries'bn’d'cntrifpris of life ire i-edtjcedin thg
|cSlme^i«i»pHbp»:wa'^%jlfbW^ld/.<o_p«!icshabe'mbrebftliem^for.one;ddn^
'state Ofrthe-Currency, .na'yb

for a dollar and a ■quarter.”,.-'

AGE NT S.
Joiijj Moore,' Esq. Newvihe ~,Joskpii M. Means;.Esq. Hopewell townshipWunderlich, Esq. Sltiupeiißbiirg,-William M. Matkeh. Es<(. Lee’s X, Loads,
John Mehaffy. Dickinson township-,, . ■JOHN Clkndenin, Jr. Ehq,,H6itcato\vn,
George F. Cain, Esq.- MecbaniCßborv,
Frederick Wonderlich, do. ■ "

James Elliott,Esq. .Springfield:
Daniel Keys her, Esq. ChuVcluown.’
Jacob Eononecker, Esq. Wormleyaburg.
George Ernest, Cedar. Spring, Allen tp.
Marti* G Hupp, Esq: Sliireiminstown.

The mistake on the subject of "European
despotisms” which has caused the attribution
of the sentiment which.is.quotcd at the he-
ginningrof this paper, has, 1 inlike manner,
arisen from not,obscrving at what period-of
tijnp in the history of our “vast but ever-
changing expansion, of the currency,*’ thatcomparison with foreign countries is made
with any disadvantage to America. It will,appear that he declared'those countries to
have—an—advantage—overrus-onlyrat'-thosc"
times when there is an extravagant inflation
of thecurrency here:. His language is plain,
but has not been attended to. He limits the
epocirof contrast,%bo(h at the beginning and
the end of the argument, in very precise
terms. •

At the Commencement of that part of the
discussion, he says:

"Jit particularatagenof our cxpanhlon,
we might with justice apply the'.principle
which I have stated to our trade with these
countries, and assert that from the grout re-
dundancyof onr currency, articles are man-
ufactured in France and Germany for one-
half of their actual cost in this country:”

In closing thatbranch of the discussionlie
repeats the limitation which he had fixed as
to time.' '

'“This, depreciation of our currency is,
therefore equivalent to a direct protection
granted oyer the domestic manufacturer.”

‘ “The term depreciationfixes’!he application-
of the comparison to those points ql time at
which tile currency has become redundant
and prices have risen.-"

"

In this brief view: of Mr. Buchanan’s ar-
gument, it has not been the purpose to ex-
press au way qyjihe ’otjier. ris to

views considered. The- object lias been to
fix or amend the idstic, not to debate it.—
The passages have not been quotedat length.
If any man will rend the speech with tins
distinction in his mind, it is believed that
the whole of the original argument wdl sus-
tain the discrimination here suggested, and
it is farther presumed (liiU-.no candid or
reasonable person will feel thafhc is justified
in forming or .expressing a decided opinion
upon’the subject until ho has. perused the
speech. -- -. ■ v
'1 make no apology^for asking admission to
your colufnns for an exculpation of a politi-
cal opponent. Besides that you have in some
sort endorsed the error in dispute, l am sure
that your:couiso of’action is too reasonable
and manly, not to for you to
be willing.that your party should attack’ a
man for opinions winch lie never expressed,
and stimulate (he rabble against an enemy for
“imputed trash'and dullness not his own.”

X< X.

•a ■ T. H. S2E3&ES, ' *

MERCHANT TAILOR,.
WOULD nspf’Clfuliy beg leave_ to* inform

the public that be Is at lus
stand in West High street, (<i few doors west ot
the P»»st Office,) a splendid assortment »«f

.NEW JIND FASHIONABLE
Goths, CansimcrcE, Vesting's anil .

AUTIOIrSB. ■
suitnbh for GrMh’mcn’s wear. Hii» stuck con-
sdbls, m'part, ot the following

C&OTH-S:
and piece dyed Black, Blue, Invisible and I' all-

ey Green, Olive, Brown and Mulberry.

CASSSMERfSS: ■Super wool dyed clou skin and plain Iliad:,
fancy Due Skins for summer, wear,
Tweeds ot .i;ll

#

celi js unci qualities. .
VFSTJNRK!

1 Super Satins. Velvets, hmey English
Silks, Valencia; and \vhius ami figured Mar-
seilles. v

Fasicy Articles:
Silk Handkerchief I*, Bombazine' qnd Sitin

Hoskin, -Silk'Taml
Linen Gloves, plain and fancJ sUK Suspenders,
Hose, &c. • • r

lie would assure thb public that his goods
are of the most fashionable now in all of
which he will make to order, at the shortest no-
tice ahtTin the latest style. ,

N. ll.—He would also inform his customers
that goods purchased elsewhere, will be made
up In the same .manner,

Carlisle, April S, 1840, ’ 'tf ‘

Estate of Benjamin Schwartz, deceased*.

;■ ■; ..STOTZOEL. >

■g* ETTERS oL Administration oh the estate
Benjamin Schwartz, dec., late ofSilvers

Spring township, have, been issued to the sulW ,

scriber residing in,said township:,, AH
indebted will mahe.pnvm£iit, and those haying
claims present-them, properly duthenticatcu.for.—
seltlemcr.tjUv—: ; • t~’ '

r -j acOB KOSH-'lVA^^mih'lrator.-*--.
" April 16, 1840. - ‘ •" - 1 : '

"

„

CUMBESIiiSN’D’ GRAYS- :

.p . the public ' house : _ TQjr
ot George Shcaffcr, at

on

equipt for drill.
; GEO: MILDEU;Capt,:
April 16,. 1840:

& OQ\V.
JjpiAME to the pWtHiion of the subscriber In

tow n?hi P» abftu \ the. 2d
uist. n RED COVV w’Ub "a; white. strjpyon tjie
belly,, and n ipui'lt on tbc, r>£bt fi*r—-n9 c^ iep

murka' ,vriver r o»vre j^J^>fdcflrcd ,r ’t(v

conie forward» Cprove chkr^cs,
and take hgr.ftwuv. •■ j.vcoa hartma.K-

-‘ .tft.._mil 16.' 1840.

'FIHH-li public, is tu-Wiv inndied thtiT. the CO-
; -X: hartncr-hip UerVldiurV exiting between
Samuel H..y4.,hnip 2^eKle'■,■,.'vn! >. lhl

,

, tiis-
' jotveil 1)V nuuaalcs'nseMl-j; I ea,ut

will attend to »lid s'etilt meat rf ihe acceiitnts nt

liiaVesidehro.' All persons w lit' >tave iu'cnunis
wiil'jVleaseno ii tile them; on or lii’fort Iht-fit’fk
(lav i\{jSXUvj -rTJieiibnsiitess•• will’he;.cofttEivlicd
bv BamucJ-Pr Ziegler itt iiu; fcWi!tiind vd-;., »J rv

.. . SAAt'JF.I. I?. ZIRGI.KR, ..

Dickinson,
VITtT.TP ZrEOLiEH, -

March SS.ISiO. .

From 'the National Gazette fa whigpaper.)
MK.'BUCMANAN,

And the Wages of Xiabor.
MessrS; Editors.—--In an advertisement

lately published in your Gazette, foe the
call of a meeting of Whigyoung wen,' re-
cently held, it is stated that one of the ob,
jects of said meeting way td.con3idet’“the
new* doctrine in this country, receiifly pro-
claimed by James Buchanan, in the United
States Senate, that the brice of free labor
of America should he reduced tp the.stand-
ard ofEuropean despotisms,”

The remarks which have caused this doc-,
trine to. be imputed to Mr. Buchanan, are
contained in the speech delivered by him in
the Senate House of the United. States, ori

l thc22d January lasi, ‘ oh-.the Independent
Treasury Bill,Vih reply to Mr. Clay, ofKen-
tucky; If there is any other ground for at-
tributing these views to Mr. Buchanan, lam
not-nequainted with it.

You are aware, of course, that there has
been a wide disagreement of' opinion ns to
what wore the precise notiojjSfriisclosed hr
Mivßuclianan in that speCch. While Mr.
Davis of Massachusetts understood his re-
marks in the sense tvhich.has been.fixed up-
on them in the'paragraph which I haveqUot-
ed above, Other listeners comprehended them
differently; and the principal.' speaker, "in
lwo_ separate replies to Mr. Davis, wholly-
denied that he had advanced such principles
or that he had pver entertained them.

In the discussion of many topics, the im-
mediate impressions of intelligent and at-
tentive auditors would in llmmselvpß Hr* evi-
den.ee, well, nigh conclusive, of the argu-
ments and views displacedAy any . speaker.
But political economy is a science of such
extreme subtlety, and one that goes upon
such nice and difficult'distinctions, that the
student of even a written yolurne is liable
■imperfectly to apprehend,' and in some ca-
ses,, wholly.. to . misconceive; .the meaning,
which he i& anxiously explaining. These
discussions deal in matters widely removed
from the common perceptions .of men; and

concerned nbouthaye
so abstract a shape, that experience would
indicate, that in fact,' the'Writer must pos- 1

scss unusual perspccuity, of speech,.and the
reader unwonted perspicacity of inmd, if[
some error is not made in apprehending the
theory advanced, and some still greater one
in carrying that theory forward to its detail-
ed results. The circumstance, therefore,
that one or more of Mr. Buchanan’s audi-
tory did Dot immediately understand that he
was maintaining a different theory from that
charged upon him, does not seem to be de-
cisive proof that such different doctrine was
not in fact expressed by him.

In this state of singular opposition of sen-
timent, it. has become a matter of some inte-
rest, apart from politics, to discover what it
was that Mr. Buchanan really did say and
moan. I say ‘apart from politics;’ for Ido
not perceive that the decision of the ques-
tion, one way or the other, will have a di-

jrcct.practical bearing upon the Sub Treasury
subject, or on the more general one of the
Presidential contest. As an object of the
government policy, the effect in question is
decisively repudiated by "Mr. Buchanan ,in
his replies to Miv Davis;-and the same mo-
lives whicltcaused the disavowal, will cause
it to bo abided,by. As a consequence of the
government policy, no such results are con-
templated by Mr. Buchanan, ns (lowing from
the Sub Treasury system; for in the speech
itself, he declares the chief purpose of the
bill to be the security of the public money,
and that the influence which it will have up-
on banks will be but incidental, and inade-
quate to.restrain their license. It.is not un-
til he leaves the direct discussion of the bill,

-and towards-the’close-of his speech, enters
upon the general question of the currency as
connected with trade, that the remarks un-
der consideration occur. T tru'st that your
.candor will not refuse to enquire what arc

. the views upon an abstract topic of political
economy, actually entertained by the most
distinguished member of the administration
party. „ . - ‘ •

In thiainquiry,,!. shall go'only on the
speech itself; The subsequent statements
of Mr. Buchanan may be considered, liable
to someobjections as being declarations/ien-
dente tile.

I shall first, show’ what Mr. Buchanan did
not say and could not have meant, and af-
terwards attempt to ascertain what he did
sav and mean. , ; ■ '•

That he did, not say . that he'.wished tosce
ofla6or;at'alhredtrcedrAviH; ap-;

pear,’l think, from these extracts from the
speech. , . t

“The Senator from Kentucky [Mr ClatJ
says that the friends , of the: Independent
Treasury desire to establish an exclusive,
metallic-currency, as the medium of all die,
dealings throughout,tireUnjon;’ andiafso to
reduce the wages rtf the £oor man’s labor,so
that the rich employer may be. able to sell
his manufactures at a lower price.' Jfow,
sir, I deny the correctness ofbiith-thesupfd-
posi lions.” Again:, “We are also charged
by, the Senator from Kentucky with a desire*
;to reduce; the Ayages;df the poor mail’s labor.

It is Something new underlhesun,'ip
hear, the Senator and, his
us a desire to elevate -the wealthy manufac-
turer at the expcnse bfthe laburing man and
the mechanic.

; JJri^bd|^|jF4|](^^Qiildn^con(eiiiplatc4in"thc'pai ;aj;raph of the advertisementwhich
l.bkve>cited attho beginningof this article,
could not hive place unlil the whole ba'nk
;.sygtem.\vas.abolished. Such a policy is dis-
clhitpedm the speech very , i; ,
' “li for one. am not in favor of establish-
ing an : exclusive metallic Currency for the
people ofthis country.- To tefonn; and riot
to destroy, is-my. motlov To cpn(ine th6bttnks totheir appropriate bn sinebs , and j)re ;

.vent themfromministhring Wthe spirit of
Syild ;pnd/,jreckieß3.;Bpecd!at4oi>, by. extrava-
gant loans and issues, is all'whicn ought to
be'desired.” . - _ •


